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mined to get her tecfc. Vou «n help 'ellher 'BIN or PIN
"'e on many differerl types of baddie. Be warned ,,

-e baddies are especially eurl and very cunning. Uk
o PIgi, Snappy Dogs, Bo*ing Crocs. PacKs of Rat?

Rollerskallng Cats ar-*
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ACTIVISION PLUNGE
INTO THE ABYSS

lilt inrn-r.i'.,, I
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,, .ruyjif Filmed In an
what promises lo he one. unlainomably deep Caymen enormous (disused) nuclear leac-

LM ni tile years major box Trouati. Ttrougt) details are ctir- tors mater coolant lanks, thei» oHice smashes, 'Tfie rsnUy sparse, appafanBy Die fim eHeels alone will cost somewhere
Ahyss' will feature all manner of aliens m the region ot SIB million

Dftected Dy James Cameron— and otherworldiy dsniiens of tKis And Ahile Aetivlsion's own de-
the man rssponslWe (or Aliens' hitherto completely imexplorea velopmenlbudflet Is likely lobe a
ma ine Ternmator' — 'Ttia suD-aqiiatic universe. wee bit more modes!, no doubt
Ahyss' lells me story ol an under- And it Ihfl budget, andparlrcu-

'

water drilling team recruited lo larly the special eftecis costings,
'

rescue a stricken nuclear sub- ol 'The Abyss' jre anything to

J ATOMIC ROBOKID
BEAMS IN

- they'll be ploughing in plenty at

fldvanlage ot the dim's success

IS not often that r

tabled Arcades corn

pondant loses i

and awards or

him get-

ting just such a rush of Olooa to

the head in last April's Ish over a
totally awesome new cutesy

sliool em up trom previously

UPL. which went by

RcDoIdd Ttie



UNTOUCHABLES
VIRGIN
GO ALL
THE WAY
(FNARR,
FNARR)

m
Whilehouse and a ganetjlii

DUlraged crumblies and bnn
a computer games
most (jrolane.

achingly hysterical comic 'Va'

Come on down. Virgin. Yes.

Itom ihe software puDlisning

wing ot Ihe label thai Drought you

Never Mind The Bollocks', nexl

year will see the software iJehul of

Finbair Saundeis (And Fat Slags.

Entendeis). Roger Mellle (The

Man On The Telly), The Fat

Slaggs. Buster GonaO And His

Unteasibly Large Testicles, Sid

The Seiist and all your oilier

Incredibly popular undergroj'i':

publication.

Bui how will Virgin marks; i

(the garne) Insuch a way a=
•

prBvenl "OulraoBd ol Soi i

having a complete coronary'

According to a Vi '

mah, "the (htention

trMa, through Odin md
TlMr, and ((king in the

If urtiilfl you're at it- Coti-

ruring hiitarically perliaps,

younwives thii Octolier.

we donl m«tn jwi lot, m
orolMr'-
word 'i
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KNIGHT
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IF THEY EVER MADE A GAME
OUT OF 'IRON EAGLE' YOU'D
HAVE CALLED IT.

'Fly above and btloi

• 3 Dimensional, fast action.

• Strategy and simulation features.

• Spectacular take-off and

landing sequences.

• Parallax ground and cloud

formations.

• 'Track' across '5' screen widths.

• Eight 'battletorn' missions

across sea, deserts, forest and

deadly ice flows.





BHSH OCEAN
I^B^^EviP^Q^K^^S SIGN
mHU^j^TjH^H ROBO II

^^R^K^yr~3[l^^^l >k cean SQllware have lual

signed a licencing deal

I which guaranleas Ihem

II conversion nghls to

\f flofiocop/Mrieydlobe
lilmed sequel 10 RoDocap (release

laie next yeaf) mill again star

..l.!rWellerininBllllerole.

^t^lt^ '^^fll^Jdl
HoOocop ll's piot IS still a

josely guarded secret but me
understand that the Frank Miller

^^^H^H^ 'HB^^H^k^l (creator of 'The Darli Knighf)

script involves the creation by the

increasingly ruthless and power

hungry Omni-Consumer Product

of a new, even more deadly

wwMUmi^^^^BBMWII
^i^^^K-^.^^^H^^B—-^-^.^mB Rabol

original Robe having proved both

an outstanding crilicai and com-
mercial success, the canny Man-

chester softhouse will already be

hoping that floflocop " will prove

^^^C!!«M«—Mi^^^^^B a smash in Ctinslmas 1990

SPACE CADET
specialists were a couple ulsion system, a gluon drive, side the earth's atmosphere The

of sandwichs short ol a anti-laminar transducer and gravi- flame Is compatiBIa with Ihe other

picnic, but word reaches ton tractor beam The craft is Sublogic flight simulator scenery

us that these seemingly unloriunaiely unarmed, which di5l(s, so if you gel bored with

itmal serious folli at Sublogic means it's best ID avoid tlying it Amenca, you could take it for a

e to release a UFO flight Simula- round airforce liases where you quick spin round the Arc de

r for the Amiga this autumn are likely to encounter the odd Triomph or London Bndge. Irt

Designed around what sublogic Falcon or two The aim of the additiDn to UFO, Sublogic have a

mat (!) Ilymg saucer, it connes lea gathenna fuel to talfe back to ages to be released this Autumn



PC SHOW
TIME

rM signing of Marvel a.-.-.-i.

1
1 licences. The Pumsher

M. and X-Men. The Edge
has follDAed up with news of two

mote deals involving ccminc
characters.

Navt year Will see a follow up to

the Punisher game, this time

feat linns a guest superhero m the

form of Dafedevii. The gai

currently in planning stages

contain what The Edge desciibe

as 'an ami-drugs
"'

Ttie second lie

id Marvel's hirsute friphtwig

'he overlong fingernai'"
'"-'

upmarket version produced by
Epic with a guest character In the

shape ol Itavoc Both games are

liHely to appear around January.
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I Hie great job
cwnptatiDn. -^ /kT .I'li.

Fm t>i6U ol you oho mis. JT^^ Jlf;sed the ordinal coin-op man- .ou'irf h

•n- baddla* to be battted ,
' " rj ',

that aadi time they i„v«i- •! «> «-^
un »• n( lh>. Iln>tta.

iB>oi», « ma ona
ic of the floaUng

pearls left behind by Hieir
vanqulihed loet they be-

64 version featum all nve digitised uunda. "It's going
'—'- ill the and of level to be a aquaaie. but I think

ind tiftMn fully ani- we cart do it ". Hys Jeff.

MIchaelp whocft previous can'tbel
-worti has Inclijdad Nernesis repreaeri
The tfarfocJi. tlamp9ge and in a fimal"-'— teeli that Altered the acrw



ADVENTURE CHART
Tl*

I mas^m. ELiCTIUKIC MIS

2 WEREWDlf OF LONDON «*STEF1TR0NIC

3 KUSFM US BOLD

i LORD OF THE RINGS MELBOURNE HOUSE

5 TIMES OF LORE HICROPROSE

6 TIME AND tiWDIC DSASLHIMDARtH

T SNOW QUEEN MOStlC

) piiicf w msn liVEL 9

9 D!»tr DF ADRIM MOLE MSnRIRONIC

10 GUNGE HILL fijGsm

OUR VERY
FIRST RECIPES

mECHffwetw coaaBmun

HMFtgihglMf

AMIGA CHART
TM LN

1 NE POWLQUS ELECTHDNICARTS

2 3 FORCOTTEN WORLDS US GOLD

3 4 WCKOFF ANCQ

> NE FALCOJI MISSION 1 MIRRDRSOn

S NE SILKWORM VIRGIN

e 19 DRAGON NINJA OCEAN

T NENEWZHlANDSTORr OCEAN

a NELDHDSOFTHE
RISING SUN MINRDRSOfT

9 11 FALCON HIRRDRSOn

10 1! LOMBARD HAD RMi«

C64 CHART
IM LM

I 1 ENMim RACED tHT SQUAD

2 2 ROeoCOP OCEAN

3 W BAni'STAlI ElKTMMICUnS

4 RE GKENBEREI NrrsquAO

S 4 1942 ENCORE

G K STOMWARRNR EKOffi

7 7 SASCONBAT CODE MASTERS

a H YKARIHINSFII NfT SQUAB

* ' SSJT""'' HTT SQUAD

10 sunvoRN mcM

11 NE KENNVULGLfiH

12 NE KKKOFF ANCO

U REUB0IE1IR2 ENCORE

14 NE woi/fwa eUlEMBON

IS 1 POCTMANPAT ALTOWATIVE

INTBHATIOtOLSOCCfR •UOMKENIC

IT H DRAGON NINIA DIXAN

U U DKMnONIMU OCEAN

19 5 LUGUCCHUlDtGf AIUNTB

20 K iNcmwo OCEAN
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DEMOS
Not a Tobias Richter animation in sight this month. Never mind, there's

some useful substitutes. Thanks to all the crews who sent in their

material, particularly The Hacktrick Cracking Crew and the

Ballcrackers. The rest appear courtesy of Seventeen Bit Software.

Anyone who reckons they can do better should send their work to CU
Demos, Priory Court, 30-32 Farringdon Lane, London ECIR 3AU.
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As (or ins piai. You nave been

Virgin/



T^^^p^

HINOBI OFnied. The wid tesuH kraks

m iilllii le flllti so yea waa'l ;i

he game feel veiy similar nostages and car only ti

ig TViiHitfsf. Irom up close. Oh, arO

enemies are thugs, who ninia do have a taniler

;
SOUND 78%

;
GRAPHICS 69%
PUYABILITY 65%

.TKZm": LASTABILITY 63% 77
o





BEACH
VOL

lr>9 lahle lop football — Beacn should bsDui

Volley's stmilar (r lHal you Insiinc- '" '"^ '^s"

nudy hnow whal your neii move "'"''s S'*''' Jly qmlB

Every ga;ne lakes
4ih^

Tlietillea

sBfpert. itiai Beach Vol^y Has a jolly

aenagsrs

Ocean
Price: £24.95

I. Tl>9 programming to," IhiB raally oughMo^.'^hta on/a go !?^™. !!!*
OamB was flona in France anfl n irs goi nIcB Wo Bnntaa, Oayolo GRAraKS 89%

i, arxl lia aclaally -alher PUVABILtTY 87%
LASrAHLTTY 89%88
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AMIGA

SCREEN
SCENE

ISLANDS

BBB'tiwii. SOUND 88%
GRAPHICS 89%
PLAYABILITY 90%
LASTABILITY 87%

Tony Dillon

887
e
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1

1 i U 1® Open tha doof to Carfa. Abbay Jftd you
O willSufBlvmaalOOZtlFl

AsHamBinaeiVouarBhaiV* 4^,^^ friBhtening and axcrtrng ioumay inio the

^^^^ , world of ghoala and demons.

^mP ' OOZE-CreapyNltaalanatiuslBnaw m 1
to Iho genrs'lhflt SBls a nsw standard 1 1

J, II
STUNNING GRAPHICS

„', i; NERVE TINGLING SOUND
4':"'"* EFFECTS

1 Fo..ha
. i. AMIGA, ATARI ST. PC and ComOfltiblBS

fc-- *- and soon also fo. ARCHIMEDES.

FLachwDll Hfl"h. Nr High Wycambs^
1

"il
Izd



GEMINI
WING Vsar' award Ie, m fan.

siipanor vanlcallf bcioII

BTi up, islth many ol

The now slardard collet:

sljgnily 10 crealB a 'gunOair sys-

long way wrlh one flan 3 regular basis. Tho

Immarselyfiuslrallng.aslt B'apliics are blDt*y on occasion,

la lo do Hflh skill, and a and, allimaa, il'snighionimiKissi-

1
;-.... DaySpi

bir.99 ba»a ,1 eann insiaaa

£14.99 disk '•""» ';:.°;

very long, inihe middle ol a stiool and, visually, godawlul

Virgin

Price:

£9.99 cass

Virgin lo dia, Allhough i

^ GRAPHICS 68K

I

SOUND 80%

sdibly tasi and PUrUILrTY 79%
.yiad 01 diHe- LASTABILrTY 83% ^k/O71

o
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EASY- rsv^t^

BUT NOW HERE THEY ARE . . . THE TOP-SELLING COMPILATIONS THAT NO PLAYER

SHOULD BE WITHOUT. EX:B»4n.»iBK> YOURPUYUIUTY.

THEjNCROWD m^^^w^m SPECIfll ACTION

{ I 4 . 9 S £12 . 9 9



AMIGA

SCREEN
SCENE

JACK NICKLAUS'
GREATEST IS HOLES OF

MAJOR CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF
vrtildl course to play There is peflormed swiflly ara efticiently a

1 H are nvo trom the US — Pine enaWing you to c ncentrate or) The gdler though. Is very neatly

Spnrgs and Deserl Mounlam, Ihe game illustrated and faultlessly ani

Graphically Ja mated as he swings clean
l|

round ot big Jack's (aTOorlte holes through hall after ball ir a wa]

sports Sims! have aeer, with each which would make even the Gol

The gameplay is simple. Von hit wri out e>act- den Bear himself envious. Sound
the ball simply by tapping Ihe as is usual with these kind ot sinv

mouse bulton or the keyboard. and trees outlinei is minimal, and although you get i

once lo start ihe swing, and once nice thwack when you hit i

One diswbacli t ough is the second shot, you don't hear i

ing \o be passed over Jack v*en you drive for some reason

MI3US IS good enough i There s a generous round of ap

own Ailti Ihe rest and, in ging a liHIe guide ball at Ihe top ol change location plause when you sink a birdie, loo

ses. betler. Itie screen to the ielt or the right. A slowly revealed as but It VHHjId have been nice to

meler at the botlom shows the hear some other sounds — ih.

Id begin nersi and decid-

I Accolade

Price: £24.95

1



ACTION RATING^9%

\flBj!;'

ill nlS.±=£iii.»:'5R"":i^

•^.V- ><*THISISTHECII*1AX...
IROUGH TIME AND SPACE

W^Ma

9 EXPLOSIVE EVENTS
;', jl'

.
'

il'ii WnH'.

'

' " Jl -Wi 'ji

.1^

^i0!r .^
(THE OTHER 1% IS FOR LOADING)
3 P E C T R U ;.-.



AMIGA

BOMNI-PLAY
asketbalL

ing title and a game modules. The tirsi module a

match Gore are league Wim this scenario you can is

le game ocerating sysle

Mindscape
Price: £19.99

More imporlarl, though, itie leel of is rls graphics. They are re

nainly m- are in relation b Mark PaMertofl

,e every lime you SOUND 73%
the ir^temefliale GRAPHICS 87%

lly are irncressive. pLAVflgiunr 83%

'leamal!ik™to* lASTflBILnY 80%82



EVER PLAYED A
MULTI-USER GAME?

compiLnet
Make new friends trading

in outer space: Federation II

Tlie friendly Compunet
Club's definitive

multi-user space game

™ "„ ™ ^'lUHKIIJM. „.."„
s'con» "" Ml

fcr- "^ i

'-
!

s 5j- Sir 8 dsa ^

it= " - "3-1



THE RACING GAME
THE SUCCESSFUL SPECTRUM GAME

NOW AVAIUBLE ON COMMODORE 64/128

N EXCITING GAME DESIGNED FOR THE HORSE
RACING ENTHUSIAST.
MANAGE 1 5 HORSES TO WIN GROUP, GRADED
AND OPEN RACES. SEASON INCLUDES:

THEDERBY— 1000/2000 GUINEAS—
THE OAKS— THE ST. LEDGER.
FORM, FITNESS, GOING. DISTANCE. ALL EFFECT
RESULTS, TRAIN YOUR HORSES. FULL SEASON
OF 80 RACES OR QUICK GAME OPTION. GIVE THE
RIDING INSTRUCTIONS TO YOUR JOCKEY. SEE
YOUR SEASONS RESULTS AND FINANCIAL
STANDING.
FULL BETTING MARKET, PRE RACE REPORTS,
STEWARDS ENQUIRIES, RENAME
HORSES, RACES OVER 5F TO
2'y^ MILES WATCH THEM RACE AND
CHEER HOME YOUR HORSE ' '

COMMODORE TAPE E7.95
COMMODORE DISK ES.95
SPECTRUM TAPE E7.95
" NlLABLEBYIimyi.0RD£BONLt

TANGLEWOOD SOFTWARE
157 WARWICK ROAD

flAYLEIGH
ESSEX SS6 SSG
Pmprtafor J MOSS

C64 / 128

Amiga

WAR GAMES, ADVENTURE GAMES
SIMULATORS & SPORTS

traleglc Plus Sodwari STRATEGIC
PLUS

^'
-

(0)1 1?i5^i,



DEPT. COMMODORE USER /S
~ 37 SEAVIEW ROAD. WALUSEY, MERSEYSIDE L45 4QN

051-G30 3013
24 hf. CUSTOMER ENQUIRIES
0S1-691 20DB MAIL ORDER
0S1-G3D S396 ACCOUNTS
051-639 2714 FAX NUMBER



AMIGA

ASTAROTH

wp iiiiiipi liip i liip ipi i i iimpp^pMppMp

Hewson
Price: £24.99



Castle
^Software

DEPT C.U.I

CASTLE SOFTWARE
2 WILLIAM CLOWES STREET

BURSLEM
STOKE-ON-TRENT ST6 3AP

TEL; 0782 575043

E^Q^BZHBiBIl mamsESSMSs^

n M 3 95 FORUIZOUMES!

BUam
IS

BMND PRII

SPRINT. SUPER HANG

SPECIjU REDUCEDW'~"

"WE'RE AT IT AGAIN!"
Please state 64 or Amiga in all orders.

All orders under £6 please add 50p towards p&p. All orders over £6 p&p is free.

£29 95

£14 95

KINGS QUEST
TRIPLE PK.

SPECIAL OFFER PRICE
WHILE STOCKS LAST

C12 95

O



CASTLE-
WARRIOR

AMIGA

Delphine

Palace

Price: £24.95
1 on- games lend lo be. C^slle

,„ble Hiih SOUND 5S%
IS ASll GRAPHICS 57%

lames you |>Ul¥ABlLfTY 53% I—_- _ ,

mose individual LASTABILriY 42% /O

O



AMIGA

St Cofatinian Stale. By an

The queM will take you itirough

various gaographicaily distinct re-

gions Passage from one region lo

SLEEPING
GODS
S§iS LIE
when you the ^BH ^M ^^H

It aulomaBcallv Ihrcmrs pl to
^^^w ^^ ^^^^

I result In a heaO-lo-head battle,

h the vanquisea loe leaving

ident, of hassle hunting for tf

wfiilsl llie need lor un<ler ttie m.

nagic power and and strength and soli

- Hv^ess of the gama.

at, but if you Surprisingly perhaps, it woiks.

a chunk of The programming and pre-

aylhegame A first person perspectivB view thought out and etiective, provid- score in ma'nyingankfcaOegal™
takes up the ma]ority of Ihe ing a lot of information in a very with an adventure with pleasant

ihanges to a dialogue tually I found the game r!

omeone you encoun- stimulating and engaging. De-
alk to you rather than finitely a slow Ourner.

Empire

Price: £24.99

IS spot noises through- feature in Play to Win quite pr

III placed and utilised, Ssan K^ty

' GRAPHICS 78%
On Ihe pJayabilily from, the SOUND

- game doesn;, score as h^hly as
pu^^,^^ ^^.,^

1 LASTABILITY 8S% ^#/0

Ssan Ktttfm



WATCH YOUR SCREEN - SEPTEMBER

gG'TEN LIMITED
THE MAIL ORDER SOFTWARE HOUSE

MEGASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS

S S"„ »

i^Sy



Paperboy

Eltte

Price: £19.99



AMIGA

SCREEN
SCENE

SofarwB'velBBmlthllyoucarr ""~9" "^ ^"^ ^^""^ «"=*' TonyDHIoii

MB yout iob Ihiough runnir>9 out

It cuMomere. How else can you

ould always run oul of lives. Hmv / ^^».

;ra5h your bike, you lose a li(a.

bikeisloruninioarobelBClB TMs
can be anytting Irom a wail, a

^^^^H
^x/z<wyir

n small ch^rm playing with ta- e" .-^

A

nan 10 nin into Iha path of an jar

; SOUND
; GRAPHICS

80%
81%

"™ "^^ " ""„": PIAYABILIIY 78%
newspaper peflecny, so you might™™^™

USTABIUTY 84%83







S.D.C. 60 Boston Road, London, W7 3TR
other branches at 309 Goldhawk Road, London W12 8EZ

18 Market Square, Leiqhton Buzzard, Beds,
Units 33/34 Rumford Shopping Haii, Romford

[ENQUmiBS

Ii^ 01 5677621

SOCCER SPECTACULflH
only CB.ag STORY SO FAR!

only £15-99

1 Buggy Bo, + Banleships

COMPUTER CLASSICS
only £3.99

the E^^"!!™

PRECIOUS METAL
only £13.99

Arlanoid^l'

FIVE STAR III

only £4.99

Ha r'+Al',™(US)4-
Way Eiploding Fisl

HIT DISK II

only £15.99

BEST OF ELITE 1

only E4.99

^0^5^Bo„ng -

COMPUTER HITS TWO
only £9.99

Tfltrist Joe Blade.

LIVE AMMO
only £6.50

^M+Top<3iin +

MEGA PACK 1

only £16.99

pj^le Saturn Days^

SUPREME CHALLENGE
only £7.99

Telns

EXCLUSIVE COLLECTION
only £14.99

SPECIAL ACTION
ony E8.99

Cap Bood + SDI ,

PREMIER COLLECTION
only £18.99

S.D.C. ORDER FORM (c.u. September issue)
Please send me Ihe lollowjng titles. BLOCK capitals please!

Amotinl

Total ErKjkiEed £

Orders urflsr ES pi

e to S.D.C.

Id 50p per tape PSPr over E5 P8P is free

per tape. Elsewhere please aild U.SO.



AMIGA

SCREEN
SCENE

splashing anmnrf in Hie sli,

TEAM
SPORTS

an be played in shoot. II

Mindscape

Price: £14.95
disk only

> wanl lo play mors Ihar a couple ol

1 games, lal alone tne ten heals ihal

le relay Mindscape hi

' SOUND 57%

^ GRAPHICS 60%

It FUVABILrTY 62%
e USTABILFTY 50%

inwDod

562



AMIGA

LEONARDO SCREEN
SCENE J

I's mil largel. One In the eye Im llie Heigli

completely wonhless, YouVe gol

10 survive somehow, bui how'

good a{. Gel burgling
. . .

And burgle you do. Each ol Vie

houses IS represented by a large.

learis you've sieaes ler ymi (o smisli aM lolly ftt callea.

moved, ar»d blocks that are in your goes, Leofla'do Is lop hole. The the more djsappointed I was with

way car^ be Oeslroyed by pushing graphics are etcellent, the sprite the lack ot variety,

them. Enemies come in tbe term design and animation is perfect. The programming is great bu

of police and glwsts, both ot which The scrolling is sllky-smoolh, and just a bit short on game design.

Starbyte

Price: £19,95

youre currently burgling. The only brilliani game tune and lots of -n,.™ 7iKi~
way to relteve yourself fo, a rtio- eftecte. But the most important ™™ 'j^
ment or two is to hit them witf. a thing to indurie when flesigrang a GMrHICS 80% ,

bk>ck Then, ;ust like the ghosts in game is a fun factor, and /.ewjar- PlAVABILrTY 68% L m t^T
Pac Mai. they return to the er^- cto just doesn't have ore. Now USTABILmf 49% H/O^

L-rong, 1

1

^1





Mindscape

Price:

^^^^B OVB ovw Freddy buiW muni-slore.

T I '^''''OB'' *'""' F'«lily lias Kas a Kinar con, a loans an) me deadline lor rapay-

I J ccmas Fiemllsh hairdiyw in his fiolslBr, and an meni Is midrlghl loniglM, No floah

fk^^^l Freddy, as sweat arsenal ol deadly loys slraight oul andlhedeedi^^H as a Jelly BaOy ol trw Meiry Meloly school oi Freddy's chi

made from Semlex, In disgulsa he manlnn deslnjclion. The game- Ben*, There 3 only ore hope lo

IS a oomipt and paytSHHio dicua play is Itiin ftul, then agair, Fien- swell Bdmlsscms and Ihe cofats

down. In real lifo he's a corrupt fts/i Fredrlys animation is as by staging the Biggest and grar-

and psychotic property type who good as you'd gel from a Wamai deal Big lop show ever. But Fiefl-

wsnU lolBBrdown the eiQWand Bros cartoon. dy will tnaka sure thai everyone

I thie Swiss



m your harOs as Even so, a million

you cling desoerately lo Ihe high than a Monty Pythmn- Bcence.
Wire, and he will lure away the Fiendish FraMy )s a Ihoroughly
luggling seal and [lirow you a rasly Ireal in which Ihe baO guy SOUND
bomb. Ana when you (all Id youf often wins. It also marks a wal-

"*'""'
tfeatd As 91>aight out of a scare come tetum to> Chris Gmy who GRAPHICS
from Roaanmner, a leartul wave, wtmb InSltator ant Bouklaitlash

The opening and doaing btles polish. 1

1

i1 Ibis and it

LASTABILITY 65%
PUYABIUTY 76%80



THE ULTIMATE UTILITY CARTRIDGE COMES OF ACE!

ACTION REPLAY -f. nj
IS HERE i

1^^If [aHi
nmamf |post|^

•ffTrr -r-Ti—

[^5^^- rs^
' II *?

X:'

if



C64

liielsil up >ne rsaOf lo go.

lough missions to The only real proWs

espierate bkt lo defeat LTie ener FIRST
STRIKE

Hot winch ircludis SidBminaers,

Mavericks. Maik 84 bombs, stan-

"aras,

Brsl Stnke draws beauiiy or

action takes e'ace over the same
sort ot lanflscapes and [ha game-

.,
choice ol weapons.

Graphically, R/s/ Sfrta is ro-

1
Ihing SDBCial, Enemies aoproacti-

ing Ihe screen do nol Oo so very

1
smoothly and as they get closer

many ol them become qjiie

1
tlocky. The lahdscapss are a
diHereni matler, they are vieli

, delined and move eflremely

^A^

1

[

F T rt 1-

Tank al 11 o'cloa.

O/
Price:

£9.99 cass

£11.99 disk

lie 10 hit. especially it Itiey-ra tiring Mertjumer lans will piohahly GRAPHICS 60% ft^ 1 /
Tfli^Co- how mich les^ng Xone"'eLTLe"a '^oo^7™k •"VftBILrTV 66% 1 /
appeal firsrsntke lias: the game- belore Buying LASIABIL[TY 66% ^^^b/O

^ c>



HEAPO
BIONIC
COMMANDO
Amiga

One thing you might be

rmol tommondos, KlXX

cords, sorry, slioot-'eni-up5

1

tould mention, Cybemoid
doesn't leave you stranded

and unantied right ot the star

Jc Commando' Well ifs

rFVTttTlfttN like o normal rommondo, in CYBEKNOIDLLVlAlUan the way that It runs around

MdStenroHic ^""9 g^J"' ""'' ^^"3 people.

Le^iothai, was bved by oil
yoliTo™ a bi^nk 0°™^

when It mode il sfiist humble
g^ig^ds |o incredible lenglhs. budget ol losl7and the wlthfuH, it limited,supplie"sof

^f,p^j- uiici -' '"•! 0^ a "'"lie
With this onu you con hit bad message to all you kids who oil five weoponsavoilable to

bock, g,,d qui.v '9''"> >°- <^"
ggys, catch obieds ond climb hove'tWght it yet is snop it up you, such as bouncing bombs

pHc, u b„|= .c.0^^ hghte, .,e,
,^^^^ ^^j ,^g i-'^g jj^ extending nowl Hailed as being one ol and a shield.

c nuye ...116 lur.a .pu^«.un,
|, up„urd and grabbing hold the best shoot 'em-ups of our The graphics ore pretty

noi cornjMeieiy ai^iiiiiigr IV
^^^^ overhanging ledge. —or indeed any— lirne, you stvjnring, espeeioily for a 64,

rtiusK in thoi «u,idertul,
1,.^ very fost.^he only reol ploy the pilot of lone with detailed sprites ond

'^f^^^r^ ^tx^'T:^:^^''''^ ^fmis^fo'"""'"""- ^^'"^t^p-'"'',''™^™.!^

push -flip-scroll. But
.....

done, eviept rather ihonfly

over badly drown missile silos

through picturesque temples.

Silky smooth scrolling ond

playobilily soo.i motcties up 'o,

littlll'ow,Tul'ihaTdoe's?i'
'"^

ill. But hey, when levels of bullets, rockets.

, and ftv about magnificent eiplosions. The

ough three sound matches well with loads

of greot spot effects and i

OUND- 1

Ol



message literolly and s

through the many horizontal
scrolling levels, shooting all the
oliens ond tolleding both the
special tokens Siby drop ord
the droplets of colour they
leave behind. To collect the
colour, he needs the help of o
litHe friend colled Catcllile, who
is just one of the many items

ttie bonus tokens, along with

and horiiontdco'nh'olDnd
''°

three-woyfire.

Excellent grophics, perfect
scroljing, groovy sojnd and

(92%)

imoolh and

.equence, wher

DIE ALIEN SLIME
MONTY ON THE Viigin Mastertronic

RUN L^^:
ore still nreot,

lis time, the cors KiXX
olongtfierood, Nowforsome reoson.and I

ig ond ifs Xy, the Mo^ «""« o"
''"'

f games jsed to get non-slop
^j"* good reviews. I could never

understond why because I

always found them to be
depressingly dull, olmost

hart when
ised, and still is. One of

olien force. This is done by
racing hell-for-leother around
on eighl-way, scrolling floor

plan oltheslotion, oil decked

killing oil Hie aliens you come
across, Sound fomifioryel?

Justtoodda little more to

suicidally so. But, still people r
>"•"'='^ '"=" ^""=1

like Ihem, so tbey conVbe bad,
°"|"J°™ri|es'of eTcrl'Tent

fro'^PoTb'Sht's'n^^rgli
-j^^^ow'whotl'm laTk^g"

ond Jry yet. Before he con "^^f., ,,,, . ,, ,

really^rLthe a sigh of relief
, ^'"?J:'i '^^'jlli:??, 1

1?''

he has to escape the counto- 'i?
'*'; '","°

''""^I'^VL ,l .

cross the Enalish Channel To ^'^" bynoroms, olnght^. Thot

ae.ocrossthlEndlshChann.l -Jl^l-r^l^f"i

° ^°.''English CI

vo things.

' (72%)

illsd»

'ealyasitfotnds"'"'*' PROTECTOR
S'riddtZ^^'' " ° Mastertronic

Each of the screens is
*' l°>'! An onginol cheopo I

1 dozens of perilous month! And surprisingly

inough, it

ArsofrlegoUheneedsto ' Playsdoogoinstfhe

collect is sometimes positioned computer, or ogcinst friand in

in the most inaccessiWe places. ° '«™e across the skies in

Monty on the Run provides a '^"""a 'sscue mission to free

clossic pbtform challenge, but group of innocent packing

only if you can stand those kind "f^s [%]. There are two

UP
wroparound scrolling scenery

you've picked Ifiem up you con
then proceed to bomb your
opponenfs base and win the

level. Then rs onto same
trickier scenery.

The scrallino is smooth, the

sprites ore well-onimated bu)

the controls ore little sluqqish.

lfsfun.lfsocheapol

(72%)

[
-^—'fy f i^asaaaaiss





FRFFI TENSTAR PACKrnttm WORTH OVER £229!
C^ Commodore

AMIGA

^'

£346
.95
£399

ASOO Computer
TV Modulator £24 99
Photon Paint £69 95
TenStar Pack £229 50

TOTAL RRP. E724 43
Less DISCOUNT £325 43

PACK PRICE £399

A500 Computer £399 99
1084S Colour Monitor £299 99
Pholon Paint £69 95
TenStar Pack £229 50

TOTAL OOP; £999 43
LESS DISCOUNT £350 43

PACK PRICE £i

EHiiEIIIMI

CBinMEEKI

RRP £229 50 ^^

p-2| piisi'iff6'ir«sT:iMraniiriii),Br|

.J



^ ONLY £9.99



THE ULTIMATE
GRAPHICS

COMMODORE

Ilk^illlllllMIISir^WkM
llAAinJMC>l';l?i>l:li!lf 1

Rnupi PTP wi-ru ^ =- -^ "
J .

"BUM la M^ rHBlutlan lw« button maua* taaturina opilcal esu
flu^da.. mlcmawltehaa, »bl»r e«t«l baH and high qualllylniirlaca.
Whan comMnad wllh OCP Adnnead Art Sludla thla araphle* Hchasa I.

^.,
'*""" *"'''• '^'" •«""" •" unmatchad... J^, Jl.

,

ADVANCED
ART STUDIO-^

ONLY
£29.99

HOW TO ORDER ...1
BY PHONE BY POST

„;^,.

^=sr
"™mIBJBCT TO CHANDE HBOUI MmCE

4^^^̂
DATEL ELECTRONICS LTD., raiNTON INDUSTRIAL ESTATE 1

BNTON. STOKE-ON-TRENT, ENGLAND. 1
SALES ONLV

| "recHrdCAL OltXT 1
OTS2 7.M707

| OTS2 7*43W |



INTO THE

VALLEY

ARTHUR
THE QUEST FOR

EXCALIBUR

Infocom/
Activision

The rumours are thai In-

foDJin is folding— bul out uf

you bul slops short of giving

you the full range of maf^-

granlid the power lo give

yourself Ihe Ibnn ofone df five

dlLfereni crenlurEs-

Bul this pol^c^ in limiled.

V(Hi have lo change ftom rrcn-

prartising soi

caught, Mid
(airy obiecta ,

human. AIJ c

lo be awarded points for

luplayAi

enough lo become Idng, The
local chieftain. King Lot, has
setrelly plundered ExcalibUTp

and dropped it in the lake.

Flourishing a replico of the
sword before his peoplciH he
proL-bims himscU* king.

Wlial a rip ofn ^eve^ mind.
Merlin is keeping a fatheriy

eyp on your interests, liut be-
fore you can idaim your birlh-

ri^l, you must prore yourself

Moiiin Is prepared lo help

shinvs throu^j and Iherc are

many fionny moments, ping is dsn provided , but hero
ZorA Zero and Shagim f^ve die text Is not hiiUen as in

Ihe world the first Infocom Zork Zero', it simply replaces
gruirfiics, the latter wilh pte- the graphics pan of Ihe
lures thai scroncd off the screen. So, raovemeni by
screen with Ihe texl, the far- clicking on the nup is \/tay

mer wiJi an occasional ftiH- sKck, as you can road your
screen [Hcture, Bolh games set way through the le^cl without
Ihe iGKt under a graphics having In switch l>etweRn the
"arch". Herd, die ever-Oejible two, which is really liandy.

dior of Shcilock: The Kddic
OfThe firmm Jcuuls, Arthur is

ilgtit.vety loosely based on Ihe

legend. The game ilsdf is

another example of die highly

pn^fesaionat prodiu:

t from

1 Ihe 1 split dead j

:'p=.T; PWVABIIIIY:

,-,c™„™p PUZZIUBIUTY: 91%

79%
89% 83%



Missing out on Commodore User is pure torture. Don't go through the agony
of waiting for your favourite magazine to arrive each month, because we'll
deliver it straight to your door. For just £17 a year we'll save you a lot of

suffering. Know what we mean?

Please start my lubscriptkMi froni the luue. I «ncIok my ch«|iia'pait*l onler

pavable ts COMMDOORE USER
Tick apptnpriate box forE

G One year UK & Eire £17.99 ^»» '•'''• "* '"^eta/Viu Aceouirt.

Ore year Europe £29 (Surface Mail]; £3S (Air Mail).
*™""' ^ ^"''^ "^

n One year rest uf Worid £29 (Surface Mail); £50 [ftlr Maill.

Return to COMMODORE USER SUBS OFTER, Subscriptions Department,
PO Box 500, Leicester LE99 OAA. Addmt

Or ring ourspeciai 24-hr Dnterllne Service and quote your credit card number.
Tel: 0S58 410eSS.
ENQUIRIES: 0733 555161. Signed _,

O



m^^ eith Campbell is space-bound this

F ^^ month. The mere mention ofM^ Floyd, Sariens and Planetfal! will

likely bring a wave of nostalgia to many.
With this, his comment and his

adventure clues, KC helps adventurers
who find themselves in a tricky situation.

PLANETFALL

arc sluck on Planctfall. Wliat shuuld
Ihey do ivilh Ihe mural? Es Iherc any
way to save Fk^ from dying ivhen I

is the sa Lo the radiati

prohlemTAndirinaUy. when they
lasered the speck In the catnputcrh

Ihcy reduced their siuToiindinAfi 1u u
heapoflrash.

SPACE QUEST I

Who can cast their jnlnds bHLli a

couple or^'s to the star generator

Mkldlcsborough isChris ThumpBon of \
looking for the codf

can destroy the evi] Sariens.

STARCROSS
Back ta intoconi and Starcross, which
has two more Valley readers

scratching their heads. "IVhal use are

(he disks?," asks Michael Walsh, of

Huraham in Vicloiia. Australia. 'Where

the observatorv. IMio can help these

twolohnldlyscilhctrivfly?

GUILD OF THIEVES
And there 8 more help pouring in for

U'oubled advpnlurers, this lime for

.lorgcn Stalnacke. whowAs wamtering
what In do about the cauldron tn Guild

oniiu^ves. Read the rluc sent in

SHARD OF INOVAR
There has been. ,1 grcal deal of

TIMES OF LORE
We come down, lo earlh lo help M
Haliz,wiiDwas trapped in this gar

back in July. Roger Jacutisson, of

Huddlnge in Siveden, suggests tha

kill the Croy Abbot you shouM stand in

(row ofhim while using the invisibility

ring, then throw the sphere at him.

AndCoiporalPaddv O'Brien I from
BFPO 3S, has Ihc kc>' for Tcmph Of
/Ingor. "Carry the chime tu tlieduur.

and access will be granted." Paddy also

suggests being at lull strength before

eniering, and lo carry the rinR nf
invisibility taken from the giant.

BARO'S TALE II

And H final cry for help: "»*iat use is

Uic Pharse Door IPfIDC»Epell, in

Hards Tale m~ asks Kai Arve Maren,
from Ovre Ai^dol in \anvay-

fTyou can help any afthese tmabled
adventure folk, or have problems of

COMMENT
a favourite OHiflgurallan. D
adventurers in particular, tl

while UTKloubtedly the chei
can lead to difficulties:

INTO THE

VAL



t^xamples of this are Fish and Lancek
rJifliifSng Ihc lypfifacc on Fish
improves it no end. Ttin worst
ofTenricr is [lin hoB-sl.intiard ivhili-

ivritinti .in n IjI^k k liarlspnuind.
SiimcilhiriK iil^f l.,-iiru<l OfTheSxmrd

hacksmuind. So plcasB [fyou could
havea word with thepoivers thai bo.
I'm sure it ivouidn't be diat hard (n
change the colours to suit Iheir

l-Iahtay

It: Consider
erHThfli

superb adventure p jam-packed and
entertaining. II soundsjust like my
sort ofsame!

Jo Sadler,

Campbell's Comment: I IhouKht
streaking tvonl oul yeai-B ago! An for
a B4 Znrk Zero, no irhance! InEoL-om,
il seems, has shul up Nhop. Sad
news indeed, but (here may bo more
IntoRom dtles, so I'm toM, writlEn

have furUier delails, bul Ibne ivHI
peveal alL And here's John Wetton
again, bouni^Rg bank with an
afterdiDughl:

help? I got fl 61 in DecsTiber nn-l

started gellingCUInM
maslandjuM-snedi yingafe

flcv-enge, Blth Kreni g; nof Hav
any lips ,.n playing th?

Lastofaii.asI'diBtl -rplay

what flpe Ihe best gam¥

Itothesler.

a grovelling

Ihe monthly cheque boaslH the bank
balance . .

.

*Jusla line of gr<K'BQin)( admiration

Ifiltcr. Out herein the back ofbevond.

id uf himself, a.,*, unfortunately,

V, havbig lulled you inio a false

v.lheiTij,

gr about

Campbell's CflmmenI: I've go) plenty
of useful tips, PalriiTt, especiallv if

you're nol too shy Is brave the
streets ot Kigel iviUi no elotheH on!
Bul Ihe way Valley Rescue nurks is

thalyou have to rell me where you
are stuek, and Ihen, hnpefuDy, i wID
be aUe lo sort nul your neil move.
Hut I dcKtt hold complele wliidons
bi ready-to-send-oul form. If, an I

suspect you are limited (o casielte
adventures, [hen you II msinlyha^^e
lo limb out for gulden oldies, like

Kaylflh,Rrbrl Planet Dracula.

Frankenmcin, and Wntfmtn.
H'l-li-onie to ailvenlurins, Paul.

ADVENTURE CLUES
SHARD OF IIVOVAH:

From start ofgame to tl

GET SHARD, nWOKE HI

UECWRN . W, liXAM BOI
VIAl,, GIVE SHAHD TOT

Into the cauldron pir! ihn eye, the
berries, Ihe snake skin , Ihe heart

,

Campbell's Commenl

back with you in jusi j

axnigcii,

rrsTATiiKTrE
[\ FONT, GETAMULET.

MABiHUNTEB;

ir first visil lo Trinity church
veiy usefid. Just look ul

i on Ihe left hand side,

ime Inipnrlant on Day

will nol



ED!
LETTERS

H

xhala rnai liinG marhinrs ihuslhr-pntl m
uoiil(lsd\cnlololumf jni

li 1^ iikc Ihis

Rio

^••v<fbrd
liiitofgimnslikelinvs

nu Vour mas Oirono Que ,
Kciiiinliibi ui similar

had riues in

hdplmca,s«•meHme,b,a

# 1 finri ihiit

agrccmcnl ivi

inlhcJulyiss

cm r, abadoiiG. IfMr Johnston johiifih
decides to discard aU ST portf

tnissing somo pretty good
llghllU'l games if he docs, lam glad

donnvnnl Amiga al all , and let's fare ii

rhawHO OiiK fain ivK cannol i«ncin .{|».l..p^Mr

Knigin wanttoplai ilalhome.and programming tochniquas are For the moment Amiga
.1^ hecn in iinl putling lOp coins into a going to be common for both owners ire going lo have lo

make the hcsl ofa Ipss Ihan

ivarL u^xihui!
ases IS alreadv prol

xpensive

til.hard l,eadbcaer

iniHorldiJ mu Ihbik Ihe

ipantea are going lo Hrile

ilgBonhsoJhi are ttuch





THEAMAZINGAMIGA . .

.

£399.00.

l^^lSiSSKM*^,^ AMIGA 500 + 1084S
Th[ v., Vm, Tuloia, T.V. Midnl.u,,. H,„„' STEREO/aiKSKirS'*— COLOUR MONITOR

£449.00;;s £S£., £649.00

1084S STEREO/COLOUR
EKOR £259.00

MPS 1200P £229.99

MPS 1500C COLOUR PRINTER f I QQ QQ

i\ EWrvrLmELENcra

- -~., I0i±intito24/cti

~. ll6o(4Bim) IMI7I— .,-.. UCnchanOEnmdipmil

AMIGA 1010 DISK DRIVE

PLUS FREE DISK
STORAGE BOX &
10 BLANK DISKS

A50I RAM
PACK

'C. Capacity 8S0K

£ll9.99
+ £5.00 foit and pKlmg

£149.99



. . AND MORE BESIDES!
W KXI'EIXENT PACK PROVIDING

HOLHS Of ENTERTAINMENT FORAU
2 THE FAMILY

A A'bok new ran^e of innovative

fompuier covers, made from

ilurahle clear plastic. Designed to

,
fit your computer perfectly ... no'

only Mfe frcin dust but also all

funns of accidental damage.

uiMAjM nmt c'ONSOiK-r
acciss(irii>;f<hiau.]6B[t.

imnasDiLTD
C64 OLD STYLE 16.99

C64C NEW STYLE £7.99

AMIGA 50O £9.99

ATAH1520ST £9.99

ATAHl IMOST £9.99

« -



RESPONSES

RAMPAGE
Boy, oh boy. Malhew Allen
from West Ewell. Surrey,

certoinfy hot been working
hordorlefte. He dentin hints,

rips andpoies lor oilbor two
oHosI monlh's enquiries. Sorry,

Thanks, as ever, to everyone who sent in a letter.

If you want to get hoM of a particular solution,

poke, Mnt, tip or listing then send it in to the Help-

Bne and we'll print your enquitv. A selection of

replies will be published each month — and the
rest we will send on to you.

And, if there's a particular proMem with which
you think you can help, send your reply to Res-
ponses at the same address below.

I (ReipcnsesloreferenceE2,

month's helpline c

I of this

ZAMZARA
In response to refD4.C64

5847,1 73 (jnlimilBdmissilesl.

Poke 6424,1 73 (unlimited

weoponsl. Poke 10655,1 73

Ainemvenoverto
idseVnow, would

you? But'lhanla (to you all) for

writing in. This Me lot Is lor

Slian6irkelond,relDl.

RAMPAGE
20 SYS 65371: PRINT
CHR$i51
30FORA^4356TO4308:
READ Bi POKE ^B: NEXT
40 PRINT "PRESS RETURN TO
LOAD RAMPAGE", A$ 50 SYS
4285
100DATA169,1B9,141,27,
1,169,182,141
I10DATA 29.1, 169,155,
141,30,1,76
120DATA160, 197, 169,49,
141,159,2,169
130DATA234, 141, 160,2,
96,169,178,141
140 DATA 40, 3, 169, 16,

141,41,3,32
150 DATA 44. 247, 32, 108,

245.169,16,141
)60DATA338.3,76,81,3

INFILTRATOR

GENERAL
Don'l use grenades [outside] as
Ihey can tia heard. Ttie plotes

where (he keys are kept con
change. Always show papers;
the janitor's uniform is useful to

move around fairly

undetected.

MISSION I — Gel the security

cord ond unlock oil of the

doors. Photogropti the ploni

on thewolls (make sure the

guards ore gassed before'.).

though!!).

MISSION 2— Use the cord to

unlockthe doors, ond collect

grenades from the stores. After

ond find the invisibility pill.

Then set charges and run!!!

When the buildtng explodes,

goto buiying3to turn off tf

alarms. Get ^eProfessoroi
give him the pill (to sneak pc

he guards).

MISS/ON 3— Use the secu

JINXTER
This is in response to J. Cryden
lAagusI issue, g«fD3j
l.Togetthelodderinthe

tower, you must knock the doo
of the clockmoker's shop. Then

the clockmoker will open the

door and now you must throw
' somettiing otthelomple.g, the

tin opener). The clockmoker
will Ifien run off for help

I becouse his shop is on fire.

Enter the shop ond go East am

it in the bi

rtoflhe

Reset and
POKE 17274, 169
POKE 1 7275.
POKE 17276, 234

SI'S 1638-1

enquiry. Here it is: -Can some
readers out there send in pokes
for Cauldron {Silverbird

version). Encounter. LED Storm.

HeavyMetal Paradroid |the

new loader mokes the pokes I

have defund) and Stormtorrf,

all on the C64?. Mothev/s

reference is El.

Push the button h»ice, get the

breod, give the bread to the

bonker ond he'll throw you oui

(becouse the bread is badi).

Now eat the bread and you'll

3. To get the charm out of the

dead mouse to the poslmistre^

before you crack the safe! (I

hope you know how lo gel a
dead mouse?).

PS: "I also need help with

get out of the dungeon in the

castle. Please, answer!!! I hov-

.nolher m"How

LED STORM
The following is a response to

Craig Thornton's enquiry,

August issue, refD2
Type rn: "AMIGA DAVID
BROADHURSTWANTS TO
CHEAT"

tmran Soleem

The Guild of Thieve^'.

The enquirer odds'! need help

I think Shodowgote{Ani\qa] is

fob; but I hove a problem.

Behind the middle door of the

mirror room there is o bridge,

computer soys thot it is too hot.

How the hell do I get on thot

bridge? Please onswfer

because I'm de^ierote!!!

KNIGHTIMARE
This is in response to Tony
Sloke's enquiry (RefD6).
When you start the game you

are in a dungeon with the old

Toke the rock, torch and
food, then give food and woter

to the old man. Talk to the old

mon, he will then give you
spade. Take Ibis to the neit

room and dig, but be reody to

Andrew Thomas

GREAT ESCAPE

. Keoble's enquiry D7.

SOLUTHWrOGAIHE
To start off, get key one and
open the relevant door to take

your way out, leove the key

where you found it. Get the
' RedCrossporceUpeniland

get the money bag. Put the

money somewhere sofe (like

! the tunnel).

Get key two and open the

doorvfllhil.Putthekeylna

safe place and then get the

tool kit and unlockthe door to
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jloctoge jsing (lie getting I

(etpij[ in sditarvfcirthe niglil.

Vher you're released, Ihe nex

tia.a all four. Use the shovel

digyourwoyllirojghHie
blockageinoneofttiehinne

David Shaw, Kof£3.

SUPER
HANG ON
I
hove Super-Hong on on the

cheat mode in which you

front of your bike.

1 and RUN it, Daniel Argent, gofE3

rooms cortoining German
uniforms. Wearing a uniform
mokes you reosonably sofe to
enplora, ordinary soldiers

"on'l tart you off but the
Commandant spots you
straight awoji, When you
escape, dan t wear the uniform
becousa you will be shot osa

To explore ) underground

GKEA T eSCAPECHEAT
SPRINT CHRt(1471
10FORI=52993 TO 53055
20READA;C-C+A:POKEI,
A:NEXT
30 IFC072I2THEN PRINT
"ERROR IN DATA!'
:END
35 PRINT "FINISHED. YOU
MAY NOW SAVE DATA FOR
FUTURE USE"
36 PRINT "TYPE SVS 52992
TO START CHEAT"
40 DATA 32, 44, 247, 56,

234,141,32,208
50DATA32,10B,!45,169,
24,141,67,4
60DATA169, 207. 141 68
4, 76, 99, 3
70DATA169,99,14I,111
1,169,3,141
75 DATA11!,1, 169,20
133,104,169,173
80 DATA 133, 105, 162, 7,

189,56,207,157
85 DATA 99, 3, 202,16,247,
76,20,173
90 DATA 169, 165,141,191,
67, 1 90, 95

'I recently boughl Star Trek:

The Rebel Univeneforthe
C64. Hos anybody out there

got poke for infinite energy?
Just help me!!!

James Smith, RefE4.

BIO CHALLENGE

the golden secret please wnte

Anthony Deyille,R»fC5.

MANIAC
MANSION

goads ore in the tuniiel, under
tliestoveinyourhulorinthe
Red Cross room.

ENQUIRIES

MINDFIGHTER
I need help with MindHghler
on the CBM 64. I've tried

everything I con, but I still can't

way of doing it becouse that's

how Robin completes il in the

book. Please con somebody

- ihoughtfhatyoumighthave

Mamion. I boughl il a month
ego and I can'tfioure out whal

been taken awoy b™he°spa°l

pokefor infinite livespn Targe.
Henegade'.

AdomBvnok,tlefE6.

Houi

to USB

the

Hel/}//fiB

tt-l easy. Just send in your leHsr.

markirrg your envelope with

rtie appropriote code numljer
if you are tending a resporise.

Post your letters to Play to Win
Het(Jire, CU, Priory Court, 30-
32 forringdon Lane, London
ECIR 3A0. Oh, and if you're

making an enquiry, just vmte a
couple of (inet explaining the
portioilor problem, ie why you
need poke, v^y you would
like a porticutor listing.

Tho s«nd«r of each lat-
ter pwbllslMd will get a
fraa piece of softwara.
This month's winners
will be getting an Amiga
or 64 game [specify
drive).
Next month will see onolher

goodie up for grabs. Sorry, but

individual requests far gomes,
if yau ore replying to ony of

these enquiries don 1 forget to
mork your letter with the refer-

ence code for the person you
ore responding to. H you send

but hove on enquiry too. That
wqry v« can file everything in

neat alphabeticol files.

o



This add-on to F-16 Falcon not
only merited the highest-ever
score in last month's screen
scene but pops up now in PTW.
Tom Wats
comes up

ximbal flight «imulstors

, to now have had a [imita-

I
tJon it has be«n that the

ii seen tolaty as appreciate the effect ol

R. ftttlaiF-IS fIgMm f'lfo" (' lilen Pnity

I adjunct to the main

I
program. All the lime and

I
trouble is put into mahinE
the plane as accurate as

I possiisic so the gamepley

n afterthought. In Falcon
I the gameplay is based
around twelve separate:
missions tliat recreate the

I style of mission flown by
tealnee pilots. With the
mission disli, the program-

s take the pilot out of
iraining and on to the bat'
ttetidd — and because the
flight programming has
already been done, the
programmers have been
able to concentrate on
game play alone.
The most crucial point to

remember while playin;
Falcon: Mi ~
VoiUme 1 ii

n the ei

baHJefleld, not just in rela-

tion to the mission lliat you
are flying.

The situation is critical.

An enemy assaull on your
base is close to completion
as three tanks roll relen-
UesBly towards your ajr-

fletd. Behind them, three
landing craft are
approaching the shores,
ready to spill a fKah supply
ol tanks into tlw attack.
Behind these lie the
enemy'; lines ot supply —
roads and rail — whioh
bring fresh equipment te
the battleflcM from their
industrial heartland. Your
last objective is to control
the initial threat to your
base by destroying the
tanks and landing craft.

Felling Thunder and

Ma
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which are belter taken
together — to stop the
enemy advance. Both sets
ot targets need to be des-
troyed as soon as possible.
Evarylime a landing craft
reaches the shore, it "tops
up" an invisible stock of
tanks, and each time a
truck or a tram arrives, so
the stocks on the other
side of the lake

In thi arly
> battle,

piioi must accept thai it is

soing to take a couple of

Stocks are exhausted, and
must therefore be pre-
pared to balance his objec-
tives between containment
and deep strikes.
The principle to keep in

mind is that once des'
troyad, items "stay dead"
for a number ot subse-

means that II you destroy
all the tanks and landing
craft, you will have a mis-
sion In which to shrflie al a

strategic target before
they reappear las long as
stocks exist by the lake
side). Once the supplies
have been limited for long
enough the stocks will run
out. usudly live or six suc-
cessful missions. It Is at
this point that you can start
to relax and think about
pushing the enemy back
Into their own territory.
And remember, pitch your
nose down In air to ground
attacks.
Even the experienced

Falcon pilot will find the
challenge of the tanks new
and demanding. This is one

aspects of using the
Maverick's camera — to
properly acquire targets
beyond visual range, track
them and then release the
AGM. Try to approacti (he
tanks in their line of move-
ment (either with it or
against) and achieve lock-
on by centring the image
on the corned display. The
greatest problem here >s
that it is almost impossible

to destroy all three tanks in
one pass, thereby gwlng
Ihem an excellent chance
to head for your runway.
The best tactic Is lo meet
each one head-on. and then
to continue the pass In the
hope ol meeting one of the
landing craft. So, If it all

works, only three passn
would be required —
although that fi about as

in doubt.
the tanks and go liack for
the landing craft.

One thing lo watch tori

as you lly over the lake a
MiG 29 may challenge you.
He'll fly In from the north-
west and once you've spot-
ted hbn he'll turn and lly

back north. LEAVE HIM
ALONE. If you've selected
more than one MiG he's
setting you up for his part-
ner, if not he's doing his
best to lead you over a

north. The first objective is
their lines of supply. Des-
troy the traffic and then
remove the bridges (the
brUges take five missions
to be r«lHilll). Once the
stocks of arms at Hie lake
are exhausted you are
almost free to strike deep
Into enemy territory — as
h>ng as you make sure that
no further strikes get
through.
The ground is one thing— the air is another. The

comfortaUa MiG 21s In
Falcon have Imen replaced
by much more deadly MiG
29s, and with two different
styles of pilot. Some of the
MiG pilots will be easy
meat; but there are others
that will push even the
most experienced Falcon
pilot to the limits. They will

provide such a challenge
tliat it is worth going up a
few times just to liave a go

^(^m
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IN THE
SCORPIONS
PRESENCE

nite Monster lurks toward 1

o the statue then enter Ihe
THE NOOSE

Look at Ihe web on Ihe
loor and crawl on II. Give
he mistress the fly: show
affection but don't be loo
saucy with her. Feed Ihe
Hy to the blue spider and
gel the red one. Leave Ihe
oom, and then put Ihe red
spider Into the statue's

not do as The Poormouth
says. Use either the lan-

lern. or your Solar Eyes
Power. Grab hold o( left-

hand rope and climb up.
Push Ihe lever, remove the
noose-rope and he will tall.

Take the left-hand piece of
rope. Inspect the hollow on ,

Ihe platform. Finally, leave 1

man who pops out. just
Orbll.
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CITADEL
Citadel was designed to have elements of both
shoot 'em up and strategy, so try thinking of the
city layouts in terms of a board game. Each of Uie
floor tiles is one 'square', and all traps react to

the MONITOR in terms of 'squares'. Most of the
enemy defences will only detect your presence if

you move or fire. Bearing this in mind will help

you to get a lot furUier into the game. So here are
some general hints to help you on your way:

One ol the (esi games on Ihe 6d this moment, Citadel

gives you the chance to flex your brain cells as well as

your muscles Marlin Walker is here ro start you ott

• Always try to position a captured mobile in

front of MONITOR before you move off down a
corridor, even if you have to wait for it to catch up
when you change direction. Far better the mobile
to absorb a hit than for your own energy to fall.

LEVEL 1

(Alien)

Upper and lower storey

LEVEL 2
(Armour)
Upper and lower storey

• All enemy defences win open when you are

two squares away, and equipment and switches
will open when you're one square away; so it may
be passible to avoid triggering traps by keeping
to the other side of a corridor.

• If you capture a mobile and an energy pod from
Ihe same spot, always capture the mobile first if

you have the energy to do so. This way you will

leave the spot fully rechai^ed (I know it sounds
obvious but people still miss H).

• When firat playing CHadef, watch the lights on
the static guns. Tliese show the possible
directions of fire. There's no point in placing
yourself in the line of fire when you can pick off

an enemy from a safe position, so p)ay safe.

• When a captured mobile is running out of

energy, capture another. Although the first will

now be hostile (don't move), the new mobile will

assume the position of the old one, and will

conveniently destroy it for you.
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• If you know what is lurking on the other side of
a lift shaft, position your mobile before you go
throu^. When you emerge on the other side,

your mobile will be in the same position, giving
you a protectlva barrier before you mov« off.

liifl Z
liiii

9!

ffm

iai
i ittil z

liui ;

=
«

'^'"'--^"f^^mK. M|H|:l

• Burst fire and two-way wmpons botli have a
longer range than enemy sensors, so you can
destroy them before they even know you're
there. Who said that you shouldn't play dirty?



POKES
DOMINATOR

shields'. When selecled press

More pokes for your page this issue with some
corking cheats tor the latest games. Our grati-

tude goes to messrs Pugh, Slack, Fraser and
Fraser and lo the rest of you who wrote in vdth

your help. Send your tips and maps to CU at the

address opposite.

vo.l
20check5jm = 0;lo)al =

I064217;cra(:li = 266
30 START = 193- FINISH =
415 GOSUB = 2fi6

40 GOTO 90
50 FOR n = STARTTO FINISH
STEP 2

60READoJ:D = VALrah"+
olj

70 checksum = checksum + a
80 POKEW n,a : NEXT n :

RETURN
90 PRINT 'you.Checl.!um =

I'OO IF checlaumo total

THEN PRtNT "Data
Error.":END

1 1 PRINT "Ploce

DOMINATOR in Drive 0."

120 PRINT "PRESS (11 FOR
BEGINNERS MODE (INFINITE

SHIELDS)"
1 30 INPUT "PRESS (2) FOR
HACKS MODE (INFINITE

MEN)",grilo

140IFgrifo = 1 THEN GOTO
150POKEW194,17017
160 CALL crack

170 data 33fc,4e75,0000,
40c4,33fc,OOOB,0000,5Ba8
1 BO data 4ef9,0000,03d2,
23fc,0000,00c0,0000,03e0
1 90 dDto323c,0007 ,303c,
ftf(,33c0,00ci(,t180,51ca

500datoftfe,51c9,fffO,

4ef9,0000,0200,33fc00d6
;iOdala0006,0040,4ef9,
0006,0000,43(o,006a,7000
220 doto 2c79,0000,0004,
4Boe,fdd8,4aB0.6700,007e
230dota47fa,004e,2680,
4bta,0066,220d,;43c,0000
240 data 03ed,2c53,4eoe,
ffe2,4a80,6700,005c,49fa

250 dota 0040,2880,3200,
343C,0003,«eO,263c,0000
360dota5dcO,3c53,4eae,
ftd6,2214,2c53,4Bae,fldc
270dota23fc,0000,00fc,
0004,05dc,4Bf9,0004,0000
280 doto 0000,0000,0000,

646t,733e.6c69,6372,6172
390 data 7900,0000,0000,
0000.0000,0000.0000,6466
300 doto 303o,646f,6d69,

6b61 ,746f,7300,4e75,0000

THE NEW
ZEALAND
STORY

save if to disk for future use, rut

the program and then reset

yourAmiga fCtd + Amiga +
AmigaJ and when the

WorkliBnch hard opeon inier

Tha Ne* Zealord Slory and it

will boot.

lOREM—-CRACKED BY
ANDY GRIFO, NEW-
ZEALAND STORYV2.3
20ehBtksum = 0:tatal =

109743! crack = 348160
30START = 34ai60rFINISH
-348431 ;GOSUB50
40 GOTO 90
50 FORn-START TO FINISH
STEP 2
60READa$-o-VAl("g,h"-'
a»)

70 checksum ^ chscksum + o
80 POKEW n,o: NEXT n:

RETURN
90 PRINT "Yojt Checksum =

100 IF checksum oIoIqI
THEN PRINT "Dalo
EiTor":END
n0PRINT"RESETYOUR
AMIGAWHEN BEAOV AND
WHEN THE"
1 20 PRINT "WORKBENCH
HAND APPEARS, INSERT THE

INSERTTHEN2.S"
1 30 PRINT "AND THE
PROGRAM WILL BOOT \WTH
INFINITE LIVES"

140 CALL crock

1 50 dota 6032,0005,500a,
0000,0000,4afc0005,500a
160 dota 0005,5024,0121,
0016,0005,501 cOOOCOOOO
170 dota 0000,0000.203d.
0005,503a,4Bbo,00c0,0B79
1 BO data 0001 ,00bf,e001.

4efo,fff6,41 lo,OOOa,33cB
190 doto 0000,006c,4b75,
Oc79,60OO,OOO6,OOOO,66O0
300 data 001 8,0c79,4ff9,

0006,OB6B,6600,OOOc.23tc
210dola0005.506e.0006,
1 0oc,4ef9,00tc,0cd8,33fc

220 data 00c0,0007,6] 70,

33(c,4et9,0O0O,OOcO,23lt
230 data 0005,508e,0000,
00c2,4ef9,0007,6000,23fc

240 data 4Bf8,0OcO,OOO0,
0a98,33fc,4et9,0000,00c0

250 data 23fc,0005,50aB,
0000,OOc2,4Bf8,0400,2040
260 data 331c,6030,0000,
40c6,33fc,41 2b,4752,000O
270 data 53a0,23fc,4946,
4f0O,0O00,53o4,333c,0O07
280 data 303c,ftff,33cO,

OOdf.fl 80,0879,0001 ,00bf

390dotae001,51c8,fffO,
51 c9,fteB,4BdO,23cO,0005
300 dato 5020,2c79,0000,
0OO4,42ae,O03e,2d7c,OOO5
310 doto 500 3,0226,4 BOB,
fd9c,2d4O,O23a,4e75,OO00

Andy Grifo.

LICENCE
TO KILL

4. Runtheprogrom.
5. Follow tiie instructions o

20 CHECK-0
30 CHEAT =5237768.
40 FORN = CHEATTO
(CHEAT+1881STEP2
50 READ AJ
60 A=VAL("&h'-(-M)
70 CHECK=CHEC<+A
BO POKEW N, A
90 NEXT N
100 IFCHECK<>74B16a&
THEN PRINT "ERROR IN

DATA": END
110 PRINT:PRINT"PLEASE
INSERT YOUR LICENCE TO
KILL DISK IN DRIVE 0"

120 PRINT:PRINT"WAIT
FOR TWO SYSTEM
REQUESTS AND CANCEL
EACH,"
130 PRINT:PRINT 'THEN
PRESSANY KEY."

140 At=INKEyj;IFAJ='"
THEN 140
150 CALLCHEAT
160 DATA 2C78, 0004,
3O7C,(30FE,43F9,OOOO
170 DATA 303C 0' 45,
12Da,5!C8,FFFC23FC
DBFC, 0000
180 DATA33FC,007E,
4E5D,32BC,4E75,33FC,
2000, 0007
190 DATA0132,33FC
3CO0, 0007, 01 3E, 41 F9,

0007, 0042
200 DATA 30FC. 203C,

203C 0001, 0000, 2080,
31C0,OOB0
310 DATA 4EB9, 0007,
001A,41FA,0010,43F9,
0001,0296
230 DATA 32FC, 4EF9,

23C8,4E4O,43FAOO0C
0C51,0014
330 DATA6706,5251,
603A 0000, 43FA, FFF6,

32BC,4E71
240 DATA 33FC, 4000,
OODF,F09A,43F8,0700,
4381, 0C91

o
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250 DATA33FC,0004,
671X:,33D1.B3FC,0007,
WOO, 6DEE
!60 OATA600E,3201,
32BC,OOt^F,5241,B37C,
0006, 66DE
270 DATA 33FC, COOO,
OOOF, F09A 4CO0, 7£FE,
4E73
DovidShck

®
XYB0T5

PRINTCHR$(147)
1 FOfil=304TO397:
READAJ
2I.=ASC(LER({At.lll:
L-L-55:IFL<5TH£NL=U7
3R=ASClRIGHTt(AI,]|)'
R=R-55:IFR<5THENR=R + 7
4V=(L*16] + R:C=C+V:
P0KE;,V;NEXT
5IFCO10040THENPBINT
"DATA ERROH!":END
6 PRINT-SAVE LISTING FOR
FUTURE USE.'
7PRINT:PRINT SYS 363 TO
START"
10DATA30,56,FS,A9,60,
8D,C9,02, 20,A7
11 DATA03,A9,01,8D F2
04,A9,48,8D,F1
1 2 DATA 04. 4C, 00, 04 A9
20,8D,CF,F6,A9
13DATA5F, BO,D0,F6,A9
01,8D,D1,F6,A9
14DATA30,8D,3C,F8,4C
00,0a,BD,21,D0
15DATAA2,64,8E,40 30
8E, ID, 30, 60, A3
16DATA15,BD,78,01,30
D2,FF,CA.D0,F7
17DATA4C, 30,01, 4E 41
49, 20,44, 4E. 41
18 DATA 30,40.49,54 20
59,42,30,54,41
19DATA45,48, 43, 93,10
l,9a,9T,JF,0C
Ready

Type in !he abov^ listing and

prompts. The listing gives

CITADEL FORGOTTEN
READY WORLDS
PRINTCHRtd 471 This cheot listing requires more

1 FORI-528T0597: worklhenlhe normal kind, so
READAS be preparedl Enterihe listing

2 L=ASC(LEFT$(A».l 1]:
and rur il, whenyoii are

L=L-55:iFL prompted insertabtonitape
<5THENl=L+7 to save the cheat. Now to load

3 R=ASC(RIGHTt|Ai,l ]):
bo'l' the cheat simply type

R-R-55:IFR<5THENR=R+7 LOAD"',!,] [return] to bad
4 V=(L*1 6)+R:C=C+Vi *e cheat and when 'ready'

POKEI, V:NEXT appears type SYS64738
5 IFC07879THENPRINT [retum] ond Itian erterthis line:

'DATA ERRORr:END 1 SYS 531 94 ond run it to load

6 PRINT "SAVE USTING FOR and mn the game with infinite

FUTURE USE." livesfor both ployersl

7 PRINT: PRINT "SYS 528 TO REM FORGOTTEN
START." WORLDS CHEAT BY H M
1 DATA 20, 2C, F7, A2, 00, PUGH 1 989
BD, 4F, 03, 9D, FF 1 FOR X=S31 94 1o S3241 :

1

1

DATA 3F, CA DO, F7, A9. READY : C=C+Y: POKE X Y-

34,8D,F4,03,A9 NEXT
12 DATA 40, SD, DA 03, A9, 2 IF C <> 5900 THEN PRINT
00. 8D, D9, 03, 3B "DATA ERROR-END
1 3 DATA 30, 6C, F5, 4C, 51 , 3 PRINT "INSERT A BLANK
03,A9,41,8D,a8 TAPE"
1 4 DATA 01 , A9, 02, 8D, B9, 4 SYS S3227 : SAVE "FW
01,4C,A7.03,A9 CHEAT 1 1

1 5 DATA 00, 30, B3, 8D. A9, 5 PRINT "NOW TURN THE
30, BD, B5, 8D. A9 COMPUTER OFF AND LOAD
1 6 DATA 32, 8D, B6, BD, 4C, THE CHEAP: SYS 40960
31,01, 54, 49, 4D 6 DATA 33, 1 04, 335, 1 69,

247.141,194,8,76,16,8,
Type in the listing. 'Run il'and 33
follow Iheon screen 7 DATA 21 3. 355, 1 69, 327,
inslnictions. The listing gives the 141.142,16,169,207,141.
player infinite lives. 143,16

aDATA96,169,18i,141,
77m and Ian Fraser 1 74, 1 2, 76, 0, 4, 1 69, 207,

9 DATA 44, 1 33, 46. 1 69,

301,133.43,169,335,133,
45,96

DOMINATOR

follow on screen prompfe to

load and rvn. Dominotor with

infinlle lives

REM DOMINATOR CHEAT
BY HM PUGH 1989
1 FORX = 3316B TO 33312:
READY:C=C+Y:POKEX,Y;
NEXT
21FC= 191 08 THEN POKE
157, 128: SYS 331 99
3 PRINT "DATA ERROR"
4 DATA 244, 248, 208, 168,
85.308,170,85,255,84,
234,72,114,192
50ATA 66.146,151, 141,
170,17168, 85, 344,348,
208, 200, 89, 240
6DATA125,141,61,32,44.
347,169,63.141,178,3,
169,333,141
7 DATA 1 79, 3, 32, 108.345,
169,308,141,214,576,
169,129.141,215
B DATA 176,32.191,3,96,
72,77,80,210,129,165,22,
301,13
9 DATA 340, 3. 108, 23,0,
169,17,141,41,13.169,93.
141,42,13
10DATA169,114,M1.43,
13,162,18,160,33,189.14,
130,157,350,131
n DATA 202, 138, 208, 346,
185,143,129,153,255,49,
136,153,308,246,169
12DATA125,141, 58,11,
169,146,141,60,11,76,13,
8,190,129,131
13DATA187, 189,130,93,
128,169,93,181,93,182,
173,191.190

H. M. Piigh

CORRECTIONS TO
SPEEDBALL CHEAT
(JUNE ISSUE).

Line 3 should hove read:

2READV:IFY--1 THEN 4
Line 3 should hove read:

3POKEX,Y:X=X+1:GOT0 2



EFFECTS
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The
film IndushY sesms to
spend more en
lechnelogy and hardware
than anyone else. CU has
been taking a look at Hie
special effects in current
and forthcoming movies
and wondering, 'so how
the hell did they do
that?'.

«
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MHk (1966) were later adopted by

himself lold us "PracHcally all

Ihe gadgeis used in the laiesl

Elms aie plolotypes which

work perfectly. Phillips

- ^^
\ ,^-. JS^^M lots of sniff and. of course, they

^Ml^ ^H get great publicity from it. The.Mm ^^ teai-gas keyiuigs aird

»^:-jB^Bj|W from The LivaioDayhghls aie

t.^^^K_'. all things that work. Even the

it ' ^ submersible car from Tiie Spy

IF > .9 Wiio LolledMe works up To a

kCj^^^B^L:
Wl>

depth of 430 feet, only you'd

^'r: % have to wear a wel suit and
breathing apparatus."

Bond's gadgets have
inspired a real-life New York

and selling such special

interest items as bulletproof

jockstiapB, homing devices

disguised as hearing aids, and
cars which emil tear gas.

spray oil shcks and havem ^H secret portholes [or armedW ^H^H version of Bond's booby-

\ ^m trapped attache case featured

\ mi in Fiom Russia mth Lore, only

this model, dubbed The
Shocker', sends 47,000 volts of

electricity through anyone
unfortunate enough to touch it

in the wrong way.

Among the many technically

plausible gadgets to appear in

Timothy Dalion by the reliable

secelBemcearmourHrQ Bond uses called a signature

played here as always by gun'. This wonderful gadget is

programmed to the person

Desmond LeweUyii]. It's a iaci who It IS issued to and no-one
else can Ere the gun but the

often becomes lomonows particular individual whose
realiiy, and the Bond mynes handpnnis match Ihe

mough for this to happen; the 'It's a useful kind c

et pack and the ladai tracking Llewellyn, 'and a v

ed in nundeibiJI idea that 1 thuik m

Batmobile, which was twenty them in the shops lusi yet . .

.

feel long with a 141-mch Special effects in Ihe form o

flaming turbo booster m the

restricled to superhero BIms
guns m the wrings and bombs nanirally, and some of the mo
in the hubH^apB. The sleek

exterior was sculpted in

polyalytene and then placed found in ihe James Bond
over the box chassis of an old movies. Licence To KOI marks
Chevrolet Iinpala. The engine a hulher move avray from the

fantasy world of the Roger
engines used in the Moore into straightforward
Interceptors m the Mad Max (almost loo straighiforward)

series), and the completed plotting. Spectacular stunts

model was able 10 achieve a
speed of 90 mph in lest runs. more believable than tsual.

and BO is the weaponry

?mm
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Anotl

effeciB ig Ssai Trek.

The lirsi of Ihe senes, Sfar
Tiek' Tie Motion Picture, used
one of Ihe oldest cricks in the

CdineramaA'a boolc Forced
peispective, as iT 13 known,
does exactly what H claims
and forces the perspective of a

thai there is a greater ilhision

of depth than would normally
be possible. In the first Star

further away from the camera
than they actually were.

Star Trek: The Morion
Picluie also made use of the
Sljrscan technique to produce

were all simulated Imihout

iSSS'""*""
any visual guides) by a

program using a form of long
division maths,

The latest entry, Sfar Trek V
The FinaJ Frontier, promises
moteofthe gentle, self-

pmblmmlafaelormwhaMOtyt^ mocking humour that made
aar TVs* IV: The Voyage
Home such a delight. This one

.cripl.. introduces Sybok. a renegade
Vulcan and the black sheep o(

Spock'stamily, who is intent

on usurping Ihe Enterprise for

hundreds of strealcs of light, A a dangerous quest. The plot

lighl source was subjected 10 has Kirfc and co discovering
dozens of photographic God (who eba?), but not
exposures, each frame shot before they have had a chance
from a slightly different angle. to take shore leave on Nunhus
When projected, the ni, the Planet of Galactic
Enterprise, zooming at Warp Peace, which has a town
Factor Ten. la suddenly called Paradise where
surrounded by animated lines Earthiings, KUngons and

Romulans go Cosmi-
ToiS,3rnekn:TheW!ath Pontinenlal and Uve in holiday

otKhan, all of the models for co-ops which just don't vmrk
the space Gighl shots were out (so flatsharing's bad,

whafs new?).
a computer controlled camera Paradise, constructed in
George Lucas' pioneering Califoinia's Mojave Desert,
effects team, taduslnaiyght was huilt using pieces of
and Mag.c. were hired to rusted steel from an
produce the totally abandoned sluice mirung

operation. Also of interest is

awesome 'Genesis Effect', in the Enterprise's new one-
which a space probe is Tued at hundred foot by forty-five foot
a sterile moon and transforms shuttle landing bay— an area
iiintoaMv-inhabilable just large enough to film the
planet. The fireatorms.

ETRAWBERRTJAM

i

I
C:B0C0LATE SPREAD



Ihousand pound shuttle craH.

The shunle was buill by
Mechanicat Effects

Supeivisor, Mike Wood, who

parallel lunway lights using
three hundred and thiny in

total, plus

Id fee

enough voltage to make an
electricity privitisation ad.

Digitisation makes its

comeback, too, with

California's I.P.fl.C. (Infrared

Processing and Analysis

CenTet) loaning state-of-the-

art graphics screens, obtained

by infrared satellite telescope
photography, to enhance the

attraction of the outer space
settings in this latest Sfar Trek

Sadly, the movie's poor
boxofTice petlormance in the

Stales makes it seem likely

that the subtitle will be a

prophetic one for the

Enterprise and her ageing

If there's one big concept
that has emerged &om 1939 it's

monster movie, a genre that

has been noticably absent

from cinemas since all those

appallingJaws tip-offs lolled it

Awaiting release shortly are

DeepstarSiY. i^viaiftan, Lords
Of The Deep, and the most
eagerly anticipated of all,

lames Cameron's The Abyss.

moBt recent ITaah Gordon
Sim, Ihe luid sides o[

Emj^Tor Ming's planet were
created by fUmiaff coloured

onto the BUiface of a huge
tank of water. One ol the

moil effectii

was the stuff yon poor
the loo — and the set

half amell sweet.

the lour, with a budget that

started out at thiny million

dollars and grew to almost
double that, making it one of

made. The main reasons for

this were Cameron's
legendary perfectionism and
his decision to shoot all the

underwater footage for real u

a tank filled with 7.S million

gallons of water, building

massive sets inside.

The pk)i of the movie (whic

stars Michael Eiehn of JUiens
and TeiTiunalor fa

sei^Jence

with a helpless model boat

bobbing ridiculously en an

pofan

Caribbean are enlisted

the sunken USE Moniar
nuclear sub mcapacilal

ihe BcreetL The effects hiudget

tagged at an astronomical S 16

million, a great deal ofwhich
apparently went toward
creating a computer-animated

effect of an alien-instigated

Udal wave for the fdm's finale.

Beach onlookers see t

simulate the darkness of the

deep sea by dumping millions

of polystyrene beads on the

lank water's surface, providing

Another eagerly awaited

project, and one which had
also made use of UAH's

to that of Spielberg's Close
Encoualeis O! The Third Kind,

loids with glowing

well up and

sprouts the heads of Ihe film's

main characters. Sounds like

The Abyss is going to be
something special. It opens
here in October.

One thing that Cameron has

had to contend with is the fad

special effects cr

last called into action, but now

sued for the damages caused
by the giant Stay Pufl

Marshmallow Man, which

wrecked hall of Manhattan in

Venkman (Bill Murray) is now
a cable TV chat show host; Hay
"tani(DanAkrDyd)and
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J
GRAPHICS HARDWARE 1
DIGiVIEW GOIB SUPER PIC

PANASONIC
VIDEO CAMERA

UNiY £249,95

MIN1GEN

OnW

€599
PACK 2 ccrlains the super

ilay Pack 1" plus a Philips CM S833

moniur - See those games - Hrarlhosi

mm . WITH ADDED PEAUTY!

ACCeSSORIES
TAILORED AMIGA CA QC
DUST COWEfiS

°'"-^ I- '+.33

MICAOBLASTER

£15.95

£12.95

BULK PACKED DISKS
.„is-M.mo« „^,„ £9.96
w^iB,- *— ii E10.9S

r^

HARWOOD'S - THE NAME YOU CAN TRUST

ORDERING MADE EASY COMPARE OUR SERVICE CREDIT TERMS

0-=
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» MEGABVn ASOO HARD DISK

MFGA STOfiAGE
AT ONLY

AltQiwilcbliSOiBb
£399

'.£""""
£399

VORTEX 4D MEGASm HARD DISK

•fiSfir""™" £543
HARWDGDS SUPERSUM 3.G" DRIVE

:sr:s:.,.««. £84.95
CUMANA DISK DRIVES

CAX 3S4 CAX 1000
3.S" Ii« Dim 9.;S" 2nl Dm

£94.95 £129.95
10 nSE BLMH DSIIS ID MEt BUNt DSCS

li.

I
FREE! PRINTER CABLES

|

MONITORS
COMMOOOflE IQS4

AMAZING
VALUE

AT ONLY £209
PHIIIPS CM SS33

SUPER
SAVER
AT ONLY £229
FREE LEADS!

If-

4C'24HR ORDER LINE-0773836781^
j

CORDOn
HflRUJOOD

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM HfiRUJOOD



FECIAL
EFFECTS

Wmslon Zeddemore (Eimie

HudBon) eam Iheir crust by
peiformmg al ctuldien's tea

parties. Meanwhile, techno-

freak, Egon Spengler (Harold

Ramie) is, as always, a lechno-

The principle villains are

Vigo, who's vaguely
Scandinavian and is trying to

take over the body of Dana
Banell's (Sigoumey Weaver)
eight-monlh-old son; the

which runs through the Big

Apple's sewers and which

grows in response to New
Yorlteira' 'negative vibes'.

The slime is a gungy
inixnjre of a wegelable-based

LIGHT AND
MJtClC, What do Indiana
JaneM and the Last Cnaade,
Sat Tmk Y, GboObiataia O '

nd Khya have in csmmoD? i

Geoige Laeat/ special ghstensanc

eSacW company, Indnitiial
—- — '—"

Light and Macrfc.

CAM firn diew attenttoD

for the walk tt did in Slai
Wan. Since then it hunt
looked back— iiaite limply,
Mr Lucas has the sort of

dosh which enables him to

bny the very besL If yoa Ikiie

IL&M this is what yon get: a)

slithered, diamond dust was
pumped into it and the speed

adjusted When will'

which provides
more pixsU pet poond than
you'd ever imagine; b) the
very latest in 'ga-anlniallon',

the opposile of itoii-anl-

the camera keeps rolllna; c)

a whooping great bilL

find the spooks are back, ,^^j

still stretching and swoopinr
in their animated glory. Oth*

special eliects to look out fo

probably

be downright ugly. Never afterwards 'Gieai

mind, you may want to see

to lile in New York's Ml
Dl Art and a stop-motion,

walking Slanie of Libeity,

which the GhosIbusterG e

to provide truth, )UBtic

apple pie and to help

the slime. Back lo wati

came out ol fire hydran

during the earthquake

:

in Ghosibusiers I was, in fact,

made from sand Cheating,

more plausible than if watei

o



Twenty First Century's Captain
America, but Steve James spoke
to its Special Effects Co-
ordinator, Terry Frayzee, who is
d veteran of many a tcintasy
movie, including the excellent
Bldderunner and the recent re-make of The Blob.

peiHon calls for a nuxiuie of

technological know-how,
creative (Uii, organisation ani

the abilily lo balance the

books. Terry Frayiee has

been in Ihe business for

seventeen years, as pan of hi

lalher'B elfects firm, Frayiee
and Frayiee Cnepolism can

lively sl< jothe

obscured by dry ice, which
doubled up as exhaust bimes.

This is a Crick which 1 learnt

when 1 worked on the

levitating poLce cars

"When the Captain's shield

'

lo construct phoney covers
iront of Ihe real article. Bullet

luis we placed between

FoUowing the V-2 seijuenci

the film switches location to

the North Pole, where the

Captain and the rocket have
crashed. Over forty years

eevils growing inside. Of
luise. they'd be thrown in the

r, along with everything else:

Tora.', Siarfigfiiet One and The
Legend of t/ie Lone Ranger.
His latest project, Caplain
Amenca, is now at print stage.

So what was its most difficult

The toughest was the V-2
Rocket sei^uence (Captain

ftmeiica'B mortal foe. The Red

Captain is flying through
space on the back of a V-3.

Malt was placed on top of the

rocket, which we moved
around a track and tilted up
and down using motors taken

from powerful drills. The shoti

There were lots of flames,

smoke and Matt Salmger
(Captain America} was

e. A rocket takes

black backgri

There

islblue

problems. Oae was Iha

of our location work We
(in Yugoslavia) in town
were up to a thousand yei

old; we had very hltle roo

place was full of narrow r<

needs him back: The Red
Skull, still very much ahve and
kicking, has kidnapped the

US's Piesident, So how did
Terry thaw out our hero?

We used two blocks: the

Erst one was made out of

plexiglass, the second from

1 temperate glass. We filled the

plejoglass case with hypo,

developing film and which
although a liquid, acRially has

glass cube was blown up. di; i

Caplaili America opens
BhoiUy in the US, and by all

»£'#

o



IT'S SHOWTIME!

It's
that time of year again. The

football season is back underway
and the PC Show is upon us.

Between September 27th and the 1st

of October you'll be free to head
down to Earl's Court and see the

latest games from the software

houses, play demos of their

Christmas releases, and harangue
companies about the quality of their

product.

We'll be there with the writers you
love to hate, bargains galore, the

latest coin-ops on freeplay and best

of all, the latest issue ofCU on sale.

What's more we're giving you money
off too, just cut out the coupon below
and present it at the door for a SOp
discount.

THE
MONEYGOROUND
Are the software houses ripping you
off? Where does aU your cash go, and
how come even the tea boy at US
Gold has a Porsche? We take a look

at the costings, pricing and
overheads of the software industry

and tell you exactly who's getting the

best deal.

REVIEWS
We know we've been promising it for

a couple of issues but despite what
you've seen elseswhere Xenon 11

wasnt reviewable for this issue, but

we'll have it next month honest (well

that's what Mirrorsoft said). Plus

reviews of Batman, Summer Games
II, Rainbow Warrior, Quartz and
APB.

See you September 26th.

HITvoucherI

porr
I This voucher is valid foi one person only

I Only valid for September 30th and

I October 1st. No photocopies.

NEXT



Please send me T-shirts at
£5.95+ 50p p&p each.
Size M/XL. Total amount enclosed £ _
Please make cheques payable to
Commodore User and send to:

Commodore User T-shirt offer,

14 Holkham Road, Orton Southgate,
Peterborough, PE2 OUF.

Please allow 28 days for delivery.

MODELLED BY THE MOST
DYNAMIC TEAM IN THE
BUSINESS

Guaranteed to create jealousy in all

your mates, this exclusively designed

T-shirt is a MUST for all serious CU
readers.

To get one before THEY get you just

fill in the coupon and send it along with

a cheque for £5.95+50p p&p.



RESULTS

GREENPEACE r^J"*^""' ""?"?:

COMPO Wition, IHincheslir:

Think. U Greenpeace, 'j'"'""
m"*?"'"'.

"""'
„, , J . r. . chesiDr; Stephen Framp-who have donated six . uj ^ _- *j- .

: _. .1..;- 1.. • ton, Warwickshire; Vincent

sSeieTii". mS f.rs'j«f°°"'
'' "

Halnbew Werrior was sunk ""' """*
in New Zealaml. and they ^^^ „^... __„__
are: i.Temiile. Essex: VIn. TOLKEIN COMPO
rJ."slsrrn.'*K:;:-"rr""'"T"'!

SL'STtisr.'' iT", Se.""',;,t,'rn,.°nRussel, Gwent; Robert _ j ^ _ > _
Craihle.ISIa.sowi Stephen

™n,e<l Sanron who totted

Framptin. t^.ant.,. Ynnr "" '"• ""S" " "™. ">

"-''''°~""->"*- ?-!SrS.e°"rprth5
one ring to find Itieni, one

TUIIUnCDDIDnC ring to bring them all and rn

THUNDERBIRDS the darimess bind them.'

mMPn Those who told us corract-uvmru
,^ ^^,^ c^„„ H,y„,rt,

-Crikey VIrgJI!" What JeH? London; D.W. Froude,
Did you know thai Gerry Middx; N. Falconer, Ding-
'StrinBs' Anderson pro- le; Pierre Le Marre, Guem-
duced UFO and Space sey; Lee Blebfonf, Slret-
1999 without the aid of ford; Craig Burkenshaw,
puppets? Gee dad that's Reme; Jason Carter,
swell, but how did you Luton; A, Grey, Wigan;
know? Wefl the June issue Wim Castermans, Bel-
prodded our memories. It gium; Darren Bowling,

competition to win Essex. These minions shall

CUT THIS OUT AND GIVE IT TO YOUR NEWSAGENT

Youve nobody to

kick but yourself...

. . .it you don't tell your local newsagent to reserve you a
copy o( the month's raddest read. So cut this out, hand
it over and reiaaaaax. . . ^ a
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by planUng you In ttie cockpit ot

a turbo-charged and hMvlly Vou start ms i

armad motorboai acuddlng aMng a twiaiing r

tt)raugh wnas tull al naatles. flenkMi wiih gur
Tha control* aran'l radtcally with choppers II

dHfarefll irorn Uxwo you would ovsrhead. You a

Hying coln-op, eicapt mat » gun, o> ub« yoL
well at steering, shooilr^ and mora deadly don

L
TAITO

^e sKy Al the end at each level then the form oMileU,aandt»r> and
91 avray Is a auper-baddie. In level one rocka lo avoid). And, ot courM,
launted It'i a giant hallcopWr gunahip, anamy boata. plansa. hover-

ilsslles. dama brlsUIng with amwur and Incraaalngly large numbera.

'Ill Run. The opening acenaa don'l mate changes are particularly

give you much scope tor waav- pretty. You can't complain loo
,— ^ ^_ ^ . .. much about Bia conlrola stther.

tha handling of youi boal Is

reaponslvB. and with a bit ol

msmiaa aa allchly aa any pilot

vou Id In an aailal ahool 'em up.

Somehow, despite Ihe tact

AquMttack doesn'i really aaam
radically dlHaranl in gamaptay
lanns lo gamaa Ilka Attetbumer
or Uia driving acenea In Operv-

lumed-oul and bracing lltHe

apol ol biBsUng all iha aama^
and It you can't alfoid to go
powarboating Ihia summer,
wan pafhapa a apin Wi this at

your local ptaaaure dome mighl
halp you target your Iroubles

o
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iovairldlng reason why, oti|ccts. The one thing ihsi visually siunnlog graphic an- The cablnei Is suppllsd ml

when you gel lo Ihsir brings Winning Hun to On tumil vlronrnam that Is very lasi In- ali speaker alereo system
ig genre Is the dsull deed. Added to this Is

ot Tokyo which The gima uses B graDhlo lya- colours on screei

s. The machine I playsd had
n on-aorean reaolutlon c»p-
ble ot showing the flnssl da- loudly — mshing the v
III. gama a complete, sensor

a pall ot LevlB m a Hfltley gamtng, ttie shssr speed, fa- Inst that haa ttie now otillgatofy £10,000.
Davison. solution and detail created by ability 10 move around In te- The Namco HO, In Tokyo.
Walk through Ihe tront door the Namco programmers Is sponse lo the driver's control, houses nearly sll the program-

ing nieir reception and you're literally breathlaklng. The Cabinet ilaelf Is subjaci to '"«': nrlltls and mustclang
conlionted by a robot which The griphlca aie created us- some talFly Important advances who create the products. W/n-

: Polygonlaer"— cipie c

J and money In

the other cars on Iha circuit In tern la powered by an awesome laboring the playablllly ol the highly recommended as the

pretty much slwidard tare lor 16-bn processors and a further master Ihe tall slide and drilt ol
racing games, and Is a proven three B-bH ZSO'a which allow the car as you take comers. . - - ivJIh IfranAa to Mr Ko>va> and
formula. 1000 polygons (Ihe basic build- This Is certainly a depanura Mr Suzuki otNamco Corp.

youi Formula t racer It a slan- games} to be displayed and the movemanl beceme an
dani stmulaied 3D view ot the moved GO times every second, annoyance rsther than an en>

Iv^?—T^r^-'-^lf

k Q^i



icommu's reading the

finlonewia clearaBIhe
alhera as icelL ITie v

•^opyh lo another location

i thai Chech (he (sHer
T.lheiecoiulpaini is

isd^ffUniHlacheck
"' ' 'propeiiyti

HASIC compared to m/c,

iiecauae the interrupt

routine in mic is tlial much

a routine t¥ttich^u can
iliverlloyour own piece trf

code. Ifyou must do it in

BASIC then Ihe routine is to

A)capylhe coHialon register
- ofyour



rideo chimnels to Ihe oul
i:hjametitftiteAmigsin 1i

aamt trayytm ifould (uni
Ihe TV. BysMilchlng Ihe TVIo
Ihe rideo channelyou can

happening and by setting Ihe
video to 'rrcard'you wBt
have a recording of
emythlneyatisKKon IheTV.
the one dffltcuOyia In Ihe
quaHlyqfthe recorded
picture. In Ihe same leay thai

Ihig, ao aonte rideo
recorders sufferfrom
conBiderabte distortion
trhenjbcEilwilh aaluraled
signals. There Is no simple
method ttftelling irhcther

computer output other Ihan

le for cenain wlielher this

in Aajhrxallinoirlhef

an depends on uhich actual
intrrface isjilird to Ihe
printer. Ifit has Ihe round
DIK type socket then It is the
seriallEEE version andyou
will need a converter such as
ACCESS-es.irhichalloivsyau
la use at4 peripherals such
- - printers and tHsk drives

MPS12U0PprinlKr, Urn
thinkingofbuyiiigan Aniif(a

SOU and wani lo know if Ihe

MPS I2U0P i:an hfi used with

with IheASOOj price is

around eea. Ifyou have Ihe
3G-ivay Centronics socket

standard2S-pin D-type la

cable) to connect dm printer
to the ASOO: price around £S

' Both ahouM be available

fromyour local dealer.

all its printem. This means
Ihalyou wOl need an
interface lo convert Ihe
outputfrom Ihe /Eft* serial

Ihe marketsuch as Ihe

'Craphix Jnr' or "Super

prices rangbigfrom £2S-£a
depending on thefacilldes
available. Suppliers ran he

advertisers bt the magazine.
Since the Epson MXSX is

the graphics vendan c^the
MX-ae (current printers can
do both these days, but that

9 1 am Ihinkintt alHiut

buying Comic Setter for the
Amiga, but in same plans i1

says ynu need I Mbyte (o run
ll while saii]e»4iere else it

sii kbytes. Can you help tiiE

imic Seller requires a
nimum aft Mbyte ofHAM.
e disk drive, and Uckstart

•reating and displaying the
panes' tvhich nuda up a
tage. It can also display 16



TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01-251 6222

:=HINDLEY
ELECTRONICS
COMPUTER REPAIRS
FAST FAST FAST
STANDARD CHARQES

CorrrrodorBUSEM
ComiDDiloieVicZOEU

154iai5kIlnvHE32.M
lEicludinfl KW heads)

""""""iHrdelliff
'"""

Amoa 500 fepairs HO

hplCU.
HIMDLEY ELECTRONICS

HhHlhll, Witll

Til;|OI«)SIZ743

5««M0D0RESUPP^

1 ^^"%?Sii^W'^''

COMIC
SHOWCASE
• New Imponi every «ek
• B^en^ PiBlers

• l^giial nnw-jrk

• Mykr Bae,

• T-Shins

• Cimn cullH-lna accfssooes

LONDON
76 Neal StreetWC2
Tel. (01) 240 3664

Ike na™ conracis Pislwablv Euiops

r*-a990 aiiiHiM. r^OMW DantwaH
write nown

AMNAUN««mP«ipqi Sam aw.

EtinlsccWhy.CoWMftya.'lraldind

^-^''x;^o.^'?;is«„

^^S^-J;!^r^!^^%«y:
CMIAMDECK. rma. caiWdoe,

kc™ 0256
63^°'^

7IUPledelnoaiW9StGemianv Wile ?5F1,-
~

WaOOfrannBoclli*lsa<8iE2SO 1:^UKMOODrantvytuiI'lMtM!

««^»,^^|..„,v.P.-.M].607

eon 1001 Haidware

SOFTWARE
3) Arraga.Aun-ST ana IBM-PC

C2, — IncI sandino, postage and
InlBrnationaleSon-Usei-Help

Service. Fdundalldn. SDR-JSER
InternaManalPO Bdi10S7.

} niE CHEAPtST DF THEM UL >

ooooooooooooooo

S^^SSS] ^ESSHM
SOFT'WARE SOURCE

** Entertainment * *
-*- -* Utmties/BuBlness * *
-*ir Ref. Boolcs/Disks * *

* * Printers/Hardware * *

* Lowest Prices Lairaest Range **

TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01-251 6222

o
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TO ADVEHIISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01-251 6222

».ii.m.ii.iij,iMj.«

"ss aj^sr'stB s

FORBIDDEN
PLANET

novels, books, memora-

and toys,

71 NEW OXFORD STREET

LONDON WCIA1DG
01-836 fll 79

ADRIAN'S ARCADE
THE COMMODORE SPECIALISTS

64. 128 and AMIGA. Exciting range of softwaie

(or HIRE

HARDWARE: Attractive Discounts.

i.e. Amiga + 1084 colourmonltor £570

SOFTWARE; ALL machines 25"/,, Discount

Detalb: LargeSAE to
7 WoocDav Headland. PeaRiee Bridge.

Millon Kaynea, HK6 3PA

iBaiiShoWltBUB

^8,1"•olwlwn, Trurn, Cofmw* IBl

Mii'i:t;yi.-l:<AialJi)HJIi>5gl

??

Q 1

Unel

10
MflstBrtronic... 2A

Sotlware Super Store ....

CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM

^,?£S.¥E?

TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01-251 6222
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It's impossible li

. The I n overriding

son foi this is Kicft Off Now
Ihere have been olEce crazes

before; Aikanad. Zoom, V/ix-

recently,

Skweek
the

tighis and aigumei
3til! gatheis a crow

poneirs. And noe h

one who beats the

they're likely to get a monitor

over the head. The greatest

helpless slide tackle in the t

area to gain a penalty. That's t

likely \o cause a riot. I

UaniraJy there have been
leagues. OSs one petered out

when Mark Heley couldn't

stand losmg lo the Ed, whilst

upstairs on The One there are

two (including some elements
of SU). An interaational is m

where. Future Publishing are

known lo have four leagues,

and Ihey play louiriaroents loo.

Countless software houses are

behind schedule with their re-

leases because the program-

mers are playing Kick OB. The
industry is grinding to a halt

and it's all Anco's [aull.

The appeal of the game is

lost on us. Because we're a
column we can't hold a loys-

tick, so that rules us out of all

the hin. Ours is pjsl a life of last

minute deadlines and muck
raking. And have we raked

that we're a fiissy mag. We

srwegian whaling Qeel? Not

id, but what about the pack-

ling which onginally had as

artwork someone spraying

a seal green?! The game was
actually originally given to

TeJecomsofl after Logotron's

[celleni game no arguments, "Well it's only a game for kids

Fair enough then, we'll stop

driving around in old Bemleys
dressed in chunky knit jum-

pers and cords IheiL

that there's no such thing. A
hike enthusiast infdrtns us that

Honda pniduce a VFR Worse
IS to come though because the

bite picnired in the advert
isn't even a VFH. it's an RT30.

As everyone knows by now,

the Microstyle label IGames
For Adults), and so does their

major league entrant into

green issues, Rainbow Wai-
tioc— in fact it says it nght on
the front of the packaging:
Gamei Foi Adolli. So we
were surprised at the launch lo

see a dolphin drowning in a

section of the game. "Dolphins

are quite good swimmerE
aclually", pointed out our

eagle-eyed coirespondenl.

• In fad the launch of J!ain-

bow Wiirjot m London's

Docklands was notable for a

tween Microptose and Green-

peace, Comnients were made
like 'It's been an ei:perience

working with Microprose".

This may have something to do
With the fact that some of the

original and now (we stress)

jetisoned ideas for the game.
How about a whale which

sequence and nukes the

persuaded

ne. Funnily

enough the game was already

In development through the

effons of programmer Tony
Gibson (Seaside Speail) him-

self an activist.

• Now one of the following

facts is a porky. We want you
to see il you can guess which

1 all his

clothes cut oft by strippers on
his stag night, Microprose's

Peter Jones breeds whippets.

Elite's Sieve Wilcoi has fifteen

lensen Interceptors, Dennis

Publishing are launching a riv-

al to C&VG and ACE called

(after its readership) 'Zero', Big

Apple, the company that

bought the California Raisins

licence has been shut down.

Gary Bracey has a bit pan in

'Niohlbreed'. Actually it was a

trick question theyVe all true.

' Nes nonth i

THE
come remm of Mark Patter-

son, heavy metal mutha of

death, as staff writer on CU.

Another is the now annual

football charily toumameni

orgainsed by ciandslam. this

year at Lulon's (pah!) Kejill-

worth Road ground (so that

probably means we won't be
allowed any supporters). This

year there's a publisher's ade
composed largely of EMAP
staff. And we aim to win, so

EOftcos beware! The final

event is none other than the PC
days of pure

dbypi
1 of all de-

:^riptions. Be prepared next

lonth [or some truly impress-

'e dirt. Until then eh?
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